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THE CASE COVER SHEET –
A tool used for integration during
Problem Based Learning (PBL) tutorials.

Rosalie Kalili, MD
Department of Medical Education, UNLV School of Medicine

TEACHING PRACTICE
& NEEDS IT ADDRESSES

EVIDENCE IT BENEFITS STUDENTS

An integrated medical school curriculum
requires planning and coordination by the
various course directors and teaching faculty
to ensure seamless execution and avoid
missed opportunities for interweaving. PBL
tutorials comprise 20% of the curriculum, and
it’s cases are written to reference material in
all courses – thus, tutorial serves as an ideal
forum for interweaving.

A 9-item questionnaire using 5-point Likert scale was
devised to evaluate the case cover sheet utility.

PBL Facilitators, who are clinicians in practice,
need notification of the students’ curricular
activities in order to prompt and emphasize
discussion that would allow for synthesis and
application of the concepts learned from
their various courses. Thus, a concise graphic
case cover sheet was created to summarize
the students’ weekly course topics.

HOW OTHERS MIGHT ADOPT THIS
& WAYS TO MAXIMIZE BENEFITS

The case cover sheet is relatively easy to
produce and the template could be used in
other disciplines where integration is desired.
*Meetings by the various course directors and
teaching faculty before classes commence
and sharing/reviewing of syllabi are crucial to
keep up-to-date with the concepts being
taught to the students at any given time.
*Periodic feedback from both the teaching
faculty and students regarding the
intentional and perceived integration could
help avoid missed opportunities for
facilitation of discussion that incorporates
concepts learned from the various courses.
*Serial faculty development on why and how
to emphasize certain discussion would also
be beneficial.

PBL Facilitators are encouraged to review the
case cover sheet to help provide
opportunities for discussion that intentionally
integrates concepts learned from the various
courses as it relates to the clinical case.

THE CASE COVER SHEET
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